
Woodstock Elementary School Community Council
Meeting Minutes

September 13, 2021

Meeting Convened-3:15 PM

In attendance: Brenda Byrnes, Kristen Evans, Lisa Hamman, Gina Winegar, via Zoom Matt Fields

Absent: Colin WIlliamson

1. 2021-2022 Community Council

a. Candidacy Declarations: no new ones have been received.

b. The website has been updated letting community members know of vacancies

c. Need at least one more parent/guardian on the council.

d. Council members to reach out to anyone they think may be interested in participating

2. Woodstock video-watched the video Ms Byrnes helped to put together promoting Woodstock.

3. Review Plan

a. Reading: measuring growth; goal is to have 70% of students reach typical & atypical

growth.

i. Introducing a ‘power hour’ for reading for students to work with literary coach,

focusing on intervention

b. ML (multilingual students): goal is to improve speaking.

i. Reading and writing scores are good, but focusing on speaking skills

ii. Hired paras that are more familiar with the program and testing process

c. Reviewed Rise scores and Acadience scores. Once finalized by the district the scores will

be posted on the website.

d. Introducing a new math program. Materials are currently stuck in Texas, but hope to

have the program implemented soon. The program will screen students summarizing

data to help design a targeted intervention program for math.

4. School Fundraiser

a. We don’t feel like it would make sense to do the Woodstock Dash fundraiser with

current Covid restrictions

b. Due to the pandemic, the school is currently holding excess funds since we weren’t able

to do so many of the usual activities (i.e. assemblies, etc)

c. Ms Byrnes asked the council their thoughts on skipping the fundraiser this year. She

didn’t love the idea of asking for money when currently there is a surplus in the account

such as we did last year “Woodstock Cash”. The council would like to see a fundraiser

still take place. Ideas were thrown around to have a walkathon, but at home, incorporate

math like we do for the readathon, etc.

d. Conclusion was Ms Byrnes would send out a survey to parents/guardians asking how

people felt about still holding a fundraiser.



5. Meeting Schedule

a. 2nd Monday of each month at 3:15 in the conference room outside the principal’s office

6. Meeting Adjourned @ 3:40


